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IIat 30 , 191 3 . 
I.lr-c • :1 . ricGle llan. Brovm , 
81 8 ~;vto.hins .lvo ., 
Cincinr8..t i, Ohio . 
Dear :Irs . 3rown: -
I am n ort i f i ed beyonc1 anyth i.ng to cl'in c1 that your 
letter ~ith tho date of Kay 2nd has been lying on □y desk i n one 
of ::.::' ba[: 1::ots ~,nd ic r.ot r:r,:r1:ed nns-vrered . I.lier Haus er ic very 
e, .. ,t to !1.nm7or ny l etters for no if I an not in the o:!::'ice . I 
h'1v e be or. out a. creJ.t d e'll of lo.t e . Jut sLo laid this on my oesk 
~ith a note that she could not answer it and I was to attend to 
it . It i s t heroforo no ones fault 'Jl1_t r:i;y ovm and I do i:orio th8.t 
you TTill not think I h~ve boon neglectful in this □at or . I hv.v e 
been noclectful but I have not been intentionally s o. 
I an afraic: it ic too lo.L c novr :':or yon to use n: 
n2-rne on the prOf,TfaD for [mother : e2r , 1Jut if it :is not I "ril 1 be 
v er:' e;lad to l1 e '.7i th tho 1fa.Triot '..:a~1lor T:pt on e1 uh on that gth o'f 
Oct obcr anc1 ·:01· lc1 not cL 1-r50 ar.yth ing of cours c for an~· such s 01·v ices . 
::1:horc is t 0 l J-: o:' a Cor.:f orc:nce in Ci:::::cinnat i or t 1 ..-,_t vie ini t;;7 in 
October q,nd it r.1ight be thA.t ·.-re c ~uld ·.,ro r:;: in tho c1atoc togotLer . 
I :.o:po co 1)ecauoo tlnt ',70, le~ be a saving to ;·ou s 0 ·-1011 aL to the 
#2 . I.I . 11c C. B. 
AsE:ociation . '.'le conlc1 share the ox:re nsos poDsibl :; . },:nyvmy 
m~1 answer 
I shall bo clad to c-x1e anc1'if i:x is too late of course that 
is ny misfortune . 
H':1U . BJ 
